Evaluation of patellar retinacular tension during total knee arthroplasty. Special emphasis on lateral retinacular release.
Tension of a suture placed to the patella to close the medial capsule during 35 primary total knee arthroplasties was measured. The increase in tension with flexion after arthrotomy was significantly smaller in 10 knees with a subvastus incision (subvastus group) than in 25 knees with a standard medial parapatellar incision (standard group). With the prosthesis in place, the patella showed maltracking with the no-thumb technique in 1 knee (10%) of the subvastus group and in 9 knees (36%) of the standard group. A lateral retinacular release was performed in 5 of these 10 knees but not in the remaining 5 knees because the increase in tension was a minimum. There was no case of patellar maltracking at an average follow-up period of 2.1 years after surgery, suggesting that a lateral release is not always needed if retinacular tension shows no significant increase, even cases where the patella dislocates with the no-thumb technique.